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CHAPTER XXIIL T „ «howed Til, fangs—once at à nwrten
îf= man has ever looked clearly into" rooJ thè tràî>

the mystery of death a. Ri. impta-d fn°°liSRt îîa^â^S^dUe^ 
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wno will swear that their dogs have ^ hungry Hb __„ ‘
given warning of death hours before trap-line cabin late in the afternoon, 
it actually came; and there are many^ after ten hours of travelling. He met 
"L1"?!® thousandswho knowfronj ex- no Very grMit disappointment

here, for he had not anticipated very 
. . . , - , ——.... The snow bad banked this

vLUh £ there is unbuned dead., cabin even higher than the other. It 
. J ^tday Ba!te h,ad ‘•"^’eddeath, ]ay three feet against the door, and 

pr<ÏÏf8 °? S“- the- window was white with a thick 
emng that the dead was Pierrot. How «**!„„ „<. At thf. „t.re -hi-h
he knew this, and why he accepted 
the fact as inevitable, is * " ^

$t-5szSi SteîsS&SÆîSbn0trhing- TVhaJLLnnVnC‘ ^ CS SLpi-rary horS: 
i?. b£“te ?lnf knew that AH the next day he remained

m reached the second mr ft 1
nousanas wno know irom 
ttiat their teams will stopenençe

quarter or half a mile from a stranger much.
P aHOT /

GREEN TEA
Is preserved in the nir-ti$(ht SALAD A 
packet. Finer then any Japan or 
Gunpowder. Insist upon SALAD A.

coating of frost At thin place, which 
ic accepted was c!oae to the edge o( a big barren, 
one of the and unsheltered by the thick foiefts )
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BlifU W&WÊÏÏ&
hear again the swiah-swish-swish of h^rtr^ig ttirough^ swamp^
his snowshoes in the trail ahead, and which there had "been many signs of 
K> on the trap-line he did not look for lynx. It was the third day before he 
Pierrot Pierrot was gohe forever. Mt out on his return toHie Gray Loon.

SYNOPSIS. i trail Is) had made along the edge of \?d not ^ assocl/,tej1 He did not travel very fast, spend-
/ /\ . . . the chasm, and wherever McTaggart i d*%h mth Neperae. He was filled i„g two days in covering the twenty-

.. MoTapgart.the 'had stopped to peer over, Baree paus-1 ?ltk#a Kreat uneasiness; what came to five miles between the first and the
the cabm of Pierrot, the trapper, ab- ft. p or a gpace fijg hatred of î,lm î™m, ?ut chasm had made second trap-line cabins. At the sec-
tempted to bekd Nepeese to Kvt wish- j was burned up in his desire 5 m trenÿ® with ieur and suspense; ond cabin he remained for three days,
«, and, on Pierrot' unexpected " j the Wmow and he renti“u£d ïf “nsed, the JirUl of something ! and it was on the ninth day that hé 

*«< Now, « he em- aloig the go^eZitii, a quarter oft °f B0™®«>ing impending, an3| «ached the Gray Loon, /here was
braced the struggling atrl. Barer, the, mile where the Factor had1 ?€t i u® had Rjven the death-, no change. There were no tracks in
dog, whom aleo he had ehot and who : last looked into it he came tov the! , wL.ln the chasm it must have been the snow but his own, made nine days 

ra? 14)08 at fini tnougnt to oe aeaa, rune, f ,, . Uhi-h 1 for P'errot. For he be.ieved that Ne- ago. , ^BP f deejnte hie wound», and buried hie Iaiese b.d many tiJÎLs a^wntui^to IP*eBe w*j.aI.ivf’ and I“ waa "°,w j“st ®And then, of a sudden, Baree made 
teeth in the factor's leg. Nepeese,’ ^ of rofk violets. The twisting M .a1'? th/ 1,6 would overtake her a change. He spent a night in the 
pursued by McTaggart, ran from, the ^ath that led d Ule foce of thli?“ “ ^W«6J>^tlv<;yf1.S' After that. whenever he was
%ouee to a gorge and plunged mto a clM was fi:)ed with 6now noW- but ' SL'wiL" finJ her Bt the at the Gray Loon during the day he 
fifty-foot^ abyss, to what looked like, Baree cleared his way through'it until I bl”h-bark teP««- always slept in tiie tepee. The two
certain aeatti. :ftt ja8t at the edge of* the1 Smcé yesterday morning’s break- blankets were his bed—and they were

! unfrozen torrent. Nepeese was not |with the Willow Bçree had gone a part of Nepeese. And there, alî 
CHAPTER XXII.— (ContM.) here. He whined and harked again 1 without eating; to appease his hunger through the long winter, he waited.

It was not sentiment that made him but this time there was in his signai i ™antJf hunt, andjus mind was too If Nepeese. had returned in Febru- • 
dig Pierrot’s grave close to the prin- to her an uneasy repression, a whim- Rjle.d *Jth h» quert of Nepeese for »ry and <*uld have taken him un- 
cess mother’s under the tall spruce, poring note which told that he did not1 bba*- ,H« h*ve gone hungry all aware, she would have found a chang-
It was not sentiment that made him expect a reply. For five minutes after! but ln the third mile from ed Baree. He was more than ever like
dig the grave at all, but caution. He that he sat on his haunches in the the cabin he came to a trap m which a wolf; yet he never gave the wolf-
buried Pierrot decently. Then he snow, stolid as a rock. What it was, th?î?.was aS f saowahoS ”**!*; Jh« howl now, and always he snarled deep
poured Pierrot’s stock of kerosene that came down out of the dark mys- : "bb,‘,was. st,j[1aUï®’ ^nd1be,.k?kd,.,‘ !5 tb”?t. *hen he he.ard tbe cry 
where it would be most effective and tery and tumult of the chasm to- him, ! f"d a.k “if ««. Until dark he did P«*- For several weeks the
touched a match to it. He stood in, what spint-whispers of nature that; 1:ot m13? a trap. In one of them there old trap-line had supplied him with .....
the edge of the forest until the cabin ; told him the truth, it is beyond the|^asa J?"*!.1" another a fisher-cat; SeaKb°t. n°r^n^nb“nrta,d- .XhS tepe®i Monkeys in Warfare, 
was a mass of flames The snow was 1 power of reason to e cpiain. But he' out„on the white surface of a lake he m and out, was scattered with fur and Th„ „„„
falling thickly The freshly made listened, and he looked; and his mus- ! Bnlffed at a snowy mound under which bones. Once—alone—he caught a Tbe use of monkeys In warfare goes
grare was a White mound, and the «les twitched as the truth grew in lay th? body of a red fox killed by young deer in deep-snow and killed it. back many thousands gt years. The
trails were filling. For the physical bim; and at last he raised his head ?"e]of Fierrot s poison-iaits. Both (To be continued.) Chinese used one species that because
things he had done there was no fear * slowly until his black muzzle pointed the, X?x ai?d the-fisher-cat were alive, fl of lta peculiar and harsh cry was call-
in Bush McTaggart’e heart as he | to the white storm in the sky, and out aad “le ftef' fbal11? of their traps _ _ . ____ed the "wah-wah.” The monkeys' jask
tamed back toward Lac Bain. No of his throat there went forth the ; “aakld 68 tbeï prepared to was to capture enemy flags, which was
one would evei; look into the grave of quavering, long-drawn howl of the j ba““- “^Ba«« LcLl a highly Important part of early Chln-
Pierrot Du Qiiesne. And there was husky who mourns outside the tepee I *^^“d «« b“"i«l on his un- M» 1? «e warfare.
no one te betray him if such a miracle of a master who is newly dead. Sd ^Cnt /o ri^ of L wUW iBZo fASHlÔNlS The war monkeys were captured
happened. But ofone thing his black On the trail, heading for Lac Bain, It was a wonderful clear night after Mill ]' .-«11 . HM1 V when very young, and their training

sBhl“TaKgart h6ard th* "y anj continued for severe, yearn. A com"
S^cinrhim M'^ttf It was the smell of smoke, thicken- «in^U telr/îde^ate te ' ^jt

her glory when even as fhe was choos- ing in the air until it stung his nos- Baree now. He was, like all animals, the only human being they saw. Be-
Kgr ing death rather than him, he had Inis, that drew Baree at last away : largely of one idea at a time—a créa- ; f ^ fore the hut were little flags of differ-
F* cried to himself: “Ah! Is she not "om the chasm and back to the cabin. | ture with whom all lesser Impulses ., tüBBWL eut colom-wed, blue and yeUow. They

lm; kv-tt; -Z L\ _7£ " «-ww-.'JTJïrtSTaggart had run along the edge of the stiI1 waiting and still listening. He no i rot’s two cabins on -the trap-fine. y InB W. ot a monkey 80 fbat it could not es-
chJ&rn, Baree had squatted himself in knger felt the effect of the bullet TTiere he would find Nepeese! ■ l==l W \ °aPe N°mthe trainer. The creature
the foot-beaten plot of snow where“ad stunned him, but his senses 1 We won t call the process by which / j \ was allowed run out to the flags,
Nepeese had last stood, his body stiff- wera undergoing another change now, Baree came to this conclusion a. .pro- / / Vfk? vV where its naturally mischievous dis-
ened, and his forefeet braced as he 88 strong and unreal as their struggle cess of reasoning; instinct or reason- / J \ position made it seize a flag and carry
looked down. He had seen her take f8 *?in8t ftat darkness of new-death “l8:,!t ^as,D a fitted and / M ^ L it back to the hut. if the monkey was
the lean Many times that summer he in tbe cabin. In a space that had not positive faith came to Baree jqst the Z / I ) . .foEowed her to her dariTdive! c»vered more than an hour the world fame. He began to miss the tteps in ['\\ l , / - L
into the deep Quiet water of the pool. had twisted Itself gi-otesquely for bis haste to cover distance—to reach X XI fill ? g ha, l'e“ei and fed wb«n he
But this was’ a tremendous distance Baree. That long ago the Willow was the cabin. It was twonty-five miles \xJk // / (j - brought back a flag of that color; It he
She had never dived into a place like sitZ|n8.bf/?re ber. !ltt,e ™il"?r in the from Pierrot’s burn«l home to the r brought back a flag of different color,
that. He could see the black heads ?ahln- talking to him and laughing m «rst trap-cabin and Baree had made "O, V ; lle,wa81 punlsll?d-
of the rocks appearing and disappear- her happiness, while he lay in vast ten of these by nightfall. The re- x ! As toe training proceeded the mon-
ing in the whirling foam like the heads contentment on the floor. And now roiuning fifteen were the most diffi- . ■—•—•—’Z. key made no mistake and, shrieking
of monsters at play; the roar of the “?ere was no cabm, no Nepeese, no cult. In the open spaces^the snow was I. I < i fiercely, would eagerly bring iu a flag
water filled him with dread; his eyes P*«"oL Quietly, he struggled to com- ^'y^P, aad, “ftj- frequently he ' ft of à certain color. Alter'a time the
caught the swift rush of crumbled ice i Prehend. It was some time before he. P ited through drifts in which for ! cor(j wae removed and a monkey
bptwfvpn rork walls And she had moved from under the thick balsams, a few moments he was buried. Three W i<__.. , . . . ' ’ , "“a^a r“on*ey

there' for already a deep and growing sus- times during the early part of the V,- [Z i aould bring in the right flag from
(-rest desire to fellow her P*cl°n began to guide his movements, night Baree heard the savage dfrge of A ; “Ja,jan<:6 ot two miles or more.

to iumo in as he had always jumped He did not K» nearer to the smoulder- the wolves. Once it was a wild pænn f\\ yt^X i Each separate group of monkeys --------i—4,______ :
in after her She was surely down in8 mass ot the cabin, but slinking oftriumph as the hunters pulled down / / \ i was trained against a'p: ticular color The word chaperon is not féminine,
there, even though he could not see kw> mad® hl'Rv "ay about the circle of their kdl less than half a mile away / X j ot flag. In warfare a commander although it is generally applied to a
her. Probably she was playing among î*?e °Pen to the dog-corral. This took j” ““ ^Pjf?r^.tl B,bt tbe volcf. n® ' J 1 would' have In cages monkeys that woman. It means a hood, and when
the rocks and hiding herself In the n I “f tvÜ —a^wiWof h^riüd'and °nt & . [would capture an enemy flag of "any used metaphorically signiflea^hat the
JdÎTtcormeh But hr^sIteter-Lt fre8W made mound und^r?5 whfto Each tinm that h^hTrdlf beared H I T) married woman slnelds her youthful
tet^wSrhis head and neck over the mantle of snow. When he wanton, he in Ms tracks and snarled, while Vis 7 / / / ; ,‘ D.t aKalM,t ™ P™*e8«? as the hood sh elds the face,
ab^s Ms forefret giving wavTlittll Blu«k atUl lower, and his ears were «Pine stiffened. i . //'— ! Paintedon the back of the animal. On. Insulin is now being made at
ln tee snow Within effort he drag* flat against his head. At midnight Baree came to the tiny // R fs33 / 1103 the night before an attack the mon- fifth of its cost of a year' àgo BÿT
ced himself back and whined. He The dog-corral was open and empty, amphitheatre in the foidst where Pire- // V/// \ keys that were to be sent out to cap- new process whereby it is extracted
caught the fresh scent of McTaggart’s McTaggart had seen to that. Again T™ “ad ?.ut the logs for the first of /.! r?1 ^7 J ture enemy flags were painted thickly, fr<mijcertain fish.
moccasins in the snow, and the whine Ba>ee squatted back on his haunches aif trap-line cabins, b or at least a j I with luminous paint; they had pre^ T« ... . ■' 7~i ta ,,
changed slowly into a long snarl. He and s^nt forth death-howl ! This time fïrnu, Baree stood at the edge of ------- - - — A viously been starved for aeverai days.!
look^ over again. Still he could not *t J7as ^or Pierrot In it there was at® clearing, his ears very alert, his - „ Eagerly they jnade off attd, uttering

bwhr^Vethea.^' ctS hTCdnLnt1oSmfrethmatth°e,ctM while ÿ sn^ed For^lZaryou shouldcL met T “5
aglto he M .nd MwV^re hifcrThad^be^mpe^d tite'douM ÆwVïho Mcl?ht ^^"“j ^\ PoaaibüUies of the middy. JUmteous, ,Woking, d.vfip, SeUtog 

was nothing but the roar of the water —a questioning hope, something that The 6I\°w was drifted at the door-* ^use- At caiaP« or on a holiday to the flags, the colors of which they 
that came back to him. Then for a was_so almost human that McTaggart way» and liere Baree sat down and the country, it is one of the most use- oouM eee by the light of the great 
few moments he stood back, silent and had shivered on the trail. But Baree whined. It was no longer the anxious,1 ful and important garments in the camp fires that in Ancient warfare 
listening, his body shivering 'with the knew what lay in that freshly <hig | questing whine of a few hours ago. j wardrobe. White flannel is used to | were al ways ltifldled, v ti$e monkey* 
strange dread that was possessing snow-covered grave. A scant three [ Now it voiced hopelessness arid a deep, make the regulation middy blouse with would triumphantly carry them off 
Mn. fret of earth could not hide its secret! d??Pal.r- F?.X. Wf uan, bourbe 8at long sleeves shown here. Detachable1 , • '

from him. There was death—definite I shivenng with his back to the door-ri.0i.ar an(j „afrK navv nine flannel ... ,, ,,, .
and unequivocal. But for Nepeese and his face to the starlit wilderness,1 ?°. j S,,, “avy -blue flannel Mlnard’s Liniment for Backache.
he was still hoping and seeking j as if there still remained the 'fleeting £,T T W“ t bra'd ar! S?m'cly —----- —

Until noon he did not mi far from'1,086 that Nepeese might follow after held. ln ,Place, wlfb snaP fasteners,: Inkwell Covere Iteelf.
the cabin, but only once diifhe actually tït ,trai*' burTow^d î?°km8 !tiL SI™P-6 to ren?°Xe The annoyance of removing the
approach and sniff aoout the black. b®y,®'Z^ajhfl*6 f6®8,®”, the,!'l!,ow^/l S16m, wh®n. *he Mouse is washed. I cover of an inkwell everytime a pen Is 
pile of steaming timbers. Again and an<, 8a886d bb® ^“ainder of the night Patch pockets anil a loosely-knotted tie f t0 be u8ed has been obviated by an

<rrï*,lesi!*’-Late in the afternoon there same to d'8MD8Mate droop, to his tail which braidbXn^Lctng'teè 'frontT^ ' PUShed ba6k easily. As the pen is re- ' 
him a sudden impulse that carried India'iS ,Ct jthe Akoosewih—the ™8 b™‘d' a d ac'°8 ,h6 ,fr,00t °P?1'| moved, the ball rolls forward, closing
him swiftly through ihe forest. He of V61 An» Baree was 8 t =h hand-made eyelets. No. the well ltom dust and air.
did not run openly now; caution, sus- ? k_n<? SX-b<^y b"v îfa-!âul 7£6 1103 CO™CS ™08,Z6S 16' 18 and 20 , e ___ ».. .____

I picion, and fear had roused in him:keennes9 of his hope had died, and he years. Size 18 years requires 2% Boot Polisher
afresh the instincts of the wolf. With longer expected to find the Willow. \ yards of. SWnch material. Price 20 -, . ,
his ears flattened against the side of ™e “bl.n. atthe far end of the cents. ' Boot8 a™ cleaned and Polished at
bis head, his tail drooping until the| ‘ d^ S-®"’ ta‘ «h 1 Our Fashion Book diustrates the1 the rate of ,bree a mlnute '’V a uewly
tip of it dragged the snow, and his j ^hich „ê had hurriéd to firet He1 neWESt and most practical styles. ! Rented machine. By means of a run- 

j track sagging in the cunous, evasive tra4,M slowly and s^iwdfcallv Prica 10 eents’ including a FREE nln« belt they enter 3 t,,nnel dlr‘y 10 
! S? dfs to^hXbfeXr'Cshtdn™- his succions oi the forStsTgato ^ coupon good for f.ve cants in tee pur- emer8e a8a™ c,6a” a“d 86"8b6d'
!ffcÏSÏblraJhC shadows piling the excitement of hif quest [ chase of any pattern.
I On the afternoon of this day the ^dStla^onsiy^aXi^twice^ HOW TO ORDER PATTERNS, j 

j second big impulse came to him. It Write^our name and address.-p.aln-
was not reason, and neither was it ' • ' : ly, giving number and size of such
instinct alone. It was the. struggle ■ i patterns as you want. Enclose 20c in
halfway between, the brute mind _ JUIIDCCC stamps or coin (coin preferred; wrapft mtanglbt «Itog^oÆ^ ‘NURSES it carefully) for each number and^
that could not be seen by the eye orj n. im h«„ui to, uwuia i. Wd^ PrihlXhin^r!? tD) j1'-
heard by the ear. Nepeese was not1 affiliation with Beiievue and Allied Hointaii. Wilson Publishing Co., <3 West Ad^-
in the cabin because there was no I vem city affen • three years' course jaide St., Toronto. Patterns sent t y store gray hair to its natural
cabin. She was not at the tepee. He! of Training to young wumen, h#v>.<b the return mail. color in 15 minutes.
could find no trace of her in the rw,ulred edU6atlen' and dw$re«e ef bee*n,,ng , ---------- ---------- - small size. $3.30 by mail
chasm. She was not "with Pierrqt ! * Only one of the “Seven Wonders of Double size, $5.60 by mail
under the big spruce. | *7^,". ! the World’’ has survived. This is the The W T Pemlier Stores

Therefore, unreasoning but sure,! t. ». ».« we. r.r f.rtti.r : Great Pyramid of Cheops gt Ghizeli. ine ». l. remuer mores
I he began to follow tho old trap-line ! lnfor»»ti«i uMr u th. s.e.nii.«d.«t j ______ , Limited
l into the north anil west x ll .. ..... - For First Aid—Minard’s Liniment. ' 2 S'
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Tfce filmy, dainty things of sh 
hue—things some people net 
arc perfectly safe in the pure, t
Just dip them up and down ii 
rubbing, to roughen their de- 
the lovely colours.
And not only once,.but man 
Each time they come from t 
as though thçy were new.

I

p-

axis'at first thought to be dead, rose, ' nZ for Pi«rot. So^bdtevU'tett'Ne'!

Mnrnmirr, if y#*r prtffy things art soft i. 
$hty art ferftctly ttft in tht mild Lax jttds

LU)
Lever Brothers Limited, Toroi
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,™..eaatteeTurfd,r^ent °C'
A man whom everyone expected to 

he blackballed sinpQhow ^aa elected 
,to "the club. A member sWtim about 
the lounge and asked him What
to tne club.. A member sawTifm about 
the lounge and asked him What he wae 
doing there. The new member ex
plained that he had been elected. Hde 
oudçtloàer thereapon offered him £500 
if he would take hts name off the list. 
The newly elected member iglared at 
him, slammed the door without reply
ing and was going downstairs when he 
met Lord Marcus coming up.

"What ’s the matter with you, X? 
You look upset/’ said the genial Lord 
Marcus. Then the other told him that 
he had been elected^ to the club, and 
that he had Just been grossly insulted 
by a member

Lord Marcus mused for a moment; 
mock seriousness overspread his- good- 
natured face. At last he said: “He 
offered you five hundred, did he?”

"Yes, confound him!”
“Well,” said Marcus blandly as he 

passed up the stairs, “sit tight, X, sit 
tight, and I dare say he’ll màke it a 
thousand!”
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ïhe snow was falling now, and Mc
Taggart hair returned to tne cabin. 
After a little Baree followed in the
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No Kettle will boil water 
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After eating or smoking 

Wrlgley'. freshens the month 
anil sweeten, the breath. 
Nerve» are soothed, throat Is 
refrohed and digestion aided. 
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